
WLSC Gives Farm 
Weather Service 

Have you listened to Radio | 
Station WLSC's new weather 
news? 

It's pnrt of :» new agricult- 
ural weather service that is 
helping farmers ail over South j 
Carolina. 

With five main weather sta- ( 
tions at Charleston, Green- 
ville Spaitunbui Florence, 
Columbia, and C'.eir.sor., and 
uu to 20 cooperative weath 

observation stations scattered 
; U over the state, this new 

service ··: keeping farmers 
posted nn up-tci-the-minu'.e 
iniormation on weather condi- 
tions. 

Why dn South Carolina far- 
mers need such a service? 

Alex J. Kish. agricultural 
advisory meteorolojast who 
stationed at the Clemsun of- 
fice. exu'e ins it this way: "A 

weather service that is tailor- 
J ed to farming operations car. 
make the difference between 

I profit and loss farming. 
"Every seed that is planted ! and then rots in the ground 

I. each seedling stunted or 
killed by damping off 

I each pound of pesticide appli- 
ed and then washed off by an 

! unexpected rain cuts into 
the farmer's pocketbbook and 
hurts the economy of the en- 

I tire area. 

"We hope this new service 
we are beginning will ininim- 

j ize these losses," he said. 
How does service work? 
According to the meteoro- 

logist. it is designed to mivt 
five basic requirements for 
getting weather information to 
the farmer. 

The first is timely and de- 
tailed weather forecasts tail- 
ored to current farming oper- 
ations. These includes inform- 
ation on the probability <-f 
rain, forecasts of cloudiness, 
wind speed and direction, 
temperatures, and dew. These 
are issued at least three times 

I a day from tne Agiicultuial 
Weather Forecast Office in 

■ Columbia. Also—during the 
spraying and dusting season— 

special weather advisories 
will be issued for agricultural 
aviation. 

The second feature of the 
··. w weather service is advis- 

ories issued daily, from the 
Cletnson office, telling farm- 
ers how to adapt their fann- 
ing operations to the informa- 
tion they are receiving. These 
are prepared jointly by the 
Weather Bureau and scientists 

Parking Problems 
Plague S. C. Cities 

COLUMBIA. S. C. — Many 
cities cannot postpone mid- 
town renovation much longer, 
and when the problem is ig- 
nored indefinitely by private 
interests the public can force 
the issue through court action, 
writes Or. Steven J. Shaw of 
the University of South Caro- 
lina. 

Dr. Shaw's article, "Mldtown 
Redevelopment," appears in 
the current issue of the per- 
iodical he edits, "Business and 
Economics Review," a publi- 
cation of the USC Bureau of 
Business and Economics Re- 
search. 

However, a "drastic solu- 
tion" like midtown renovation- 
by- court-order can be avoid- 
ed, Dr. Shaw writes, if busi- 
ness leaders and civic-minded 
organizations make determin- 
ed efforts to resolve conflicts 
and work cooperatively with 
city officials and private plan- 
ning groups. 

His article analyzes what has 
been done by "several leading 
communities" in the nation t > 

rehabilitate their bus;nc:s dis- 
tricts—Norfolk, Va.; Spring- 
field. Ore.; Kalamazoo, Mich.; 
Knoxville, Tenn.; Rochester, 
Ν. Y. 

Malls and promenades are 
principal features of the ex- 

amples Dr. Shaw cites, and he 
comments: 

"Under the right conditions 
a mall, a promenade, a plaza 
or other similar retail οο··ο 

redevelopment can substan'i- 
ally improve the central dis- 
trict as a shopping and service 
area, but it is no cure-all tor 
downtown problems." 

The mall promenade-pla- 
za idea does not "of itself" 
solve problems of traffic con- 

gestion. parking and obsolesc- 
ent buildings, he writes. 

Ideally, a mall should bo 
"an integral part of an overall 
redevelopment plan—a contin- 
uous, long-range plan, includ- 
ing the refurbishment of many 
old buildings, and the com- 

plete replacement of others, 
provision of ample off-street 
parking, and improvement or 

The North Carolina Heart 
construction of access and de- 
tour roads," the Business and 
Economic Review editor 

οι me Agricuiiurai c.xpen- 
ment Station. 

Thin, a research program — 

investigating the relationship 
between agriculture and the 
weather—will be undertaken. 
Again, this will be in cooper- 
ation with the South Carolina 
Agricultural Experiment Sta- 
tion at Clemson. 

Agricultural weather obser- 
vation stations — reporting 
weather conditions in the crop 
producing areas—will be scat- 
tered around the state. The 
first of these—The Inman- 
Gramling Station—is schedul- 
ed to go into operation im- 
mediately. to give peach grow- 
ers in the upstate needed in- 
formation for the upcoming 
peach crop. 

An around-the-clock weath- 
er teletypewriter service 's 

putting timely weather infor- 
mation in the hands of the 
communications media — r.id- 
io. television, and farm pub- 
lications. 

During a yeai's time, a num- 
ber of different types of wea- 
ther releases will come from 
the weather office. Informa- 
tion on soil temperatures 
weather radar reports sev- 
ere weather warnings riv- 
er and flood reports 24- 
hour, 5-day, and 30-day out- 
look reports temperature 
and precipitation bulletins 
a host of such releases will 
tell farmers about all they 
need to know regarding the 
weather. 

South Carolina will not be 
the first state to have such a 

weather service. Actually, a 

study and advisory committee 
looked over a similar setup 
now in operation in the state 
of Mississippi. When very fav- 
orable reports kept coming in 
on the success of the Delta 
area service, Commander Wil- 
liam L. Harrelson and other 
agricultural leaders of South 
Carolina got their heads to- 
gether and decided the Pal- 
metto state ought to have this 
kind of weather service too. 

A number of agencies have 
had a part in beginning the 
new project. The U. S. Weath- 
er Bureau, the South Carolina 
Department of Agriculture, 
the Agricultural Experiment 
Station, the Clemson College 
Extension Service, and other 
organizations have worked to- 
gether closely to make the 
program possible. 

So—as Alex Kish says — 

"One thing is sure—we can't 
change the weather, but we 
can help farmers make the 
most of it." This is the goal 
of the meteorologists. 

writes. 
In South Carolina, "R«)ek 

Hill seems to have taken the 
leadership with the conversion 
of its main street into a one- 

j way three-lane tburuughwa>," 
Dr. Shaw writes. 

"To provide sufficient park- 
| ing space for shoppers, the 
merchants on both sides of 

I Main street have torn down 
numbers of old buildings in 

! the back of their stores. Shop- 
Shoppers park und enter the 
establishments through rear 
entrances. 

"These improvements have 
largely removed downtown 
traffic congestion and park.ng 
problems-." 

Other Shaw ciminK n't en 

redevelopment in Soutii Car 
line cities. 

"A private developer in 
Greenville is planning the re- 

gional Bill Tower Square 
shopping center which is to be 
located on the old Furman 

Campus adjacent to tlit· down- 
town central business dis- 
tract. 

"Chaileston, witn parts of 
its central business district ov- 

er 2011 years old. is planning 
considerable redevelopment 
(including) conversion ·>1 
Marion Square into a modern 
shopping center." 

Columbia downtown merch- 
ants, l)v. Shaw writes, are 

primarily concerned with c!·.- 

vclopmcnt of more parking 
space, and although the Capit- 
al City's central business dis- 
trict "is blessed with seven! 
wide thoroujihwavs. downtown 
traffic ; nd parking is becon 
ins nie re con rested each yea.." 

Hostel ries Provide 
Catamaran Sailing 

MYRTLE BEACH Λ new 

type of sailing has been intro- 
duce:! to Myrtle Beach and 
South Carolina's Grand Strand 

! by two local hot··) operators. 
Clay Brittain and Bob Chap- 

man have purchased several 
■ catamarans, a new type of 

\ sailing craft that can bbe 
launched over the breakers at 

any point along the beach. 
Conventional sailboats must bi 

launched from inlets or docks 
in protected areas. 

I P.rittiin :»nd Chapman have 

j been sailing I ho catumar.ins 

j lor the past several months. 
I They operate the Chesterfield 
I In at Myrtle Beach. 

"This typo οf sailing promt 
i t s to become popular altr tc- 

tion for this seeshore vaca- 
tionland," says J' hn Clymph, 

j chairman of the Greater Myr- 
i tie Beach Chamber of Co:n- 
merce Tourist Attractions 
Committee. 

In addition to offering rec- 

| n ation oppo r t u ii i t i e s lor 
b<. ach-faring sailors, the re- 

| vlved art of sailboating can 
provide colorful scenic attrac- 
tions for swimmers anri vin- 

bathers along the Grand 
Straw'. 

WILLIAM A. BLANTON 
L'SS BOSTON — William A. 

Blanton. n.d'oiiifin thirr! eh·» 
USX. sen of Mr. und Mrs.; 
Mark D. BIm ten <·ί Loris. i·; 
serving aboar<i l!-e kui I <1 
missile trin« ι1 USS Boston, 

j which r> tiiin«··' t·· her hoin< 

port, 15' »ton, Mass., Feb. ZK. 
a;ter se\eii nv.nUis .'vleiliter- 
ranean fluty. 

The Boston. flagship of 
i Cruiser-Di tr<»>i|· Flotilla Ton. 

is now slated i"r yard work 
nid an overhaul in Charleston 
.Naval Shipyard. Mas·. 

HENRY L. RIIEUARK 
! FRANKFURT, GERMANY—] 
i Army Sergeant First Ο iss 

Henry L. ilheiiark, son ι>r Μ···. 
Mary Ρ'. Rhen ik. Route 1. 
Loris. S. V.. recently lock ρ'i t 1 
:ü Kxorcisi· NORTHFRN KX- 
PRESS. :i five-day Ii- Μ ti'.r ι- 

.nu cxeicise ui Germ· •y. v. h 
j other members < f li.e Τ.ΐιό 
Artiüciy iiegir.K n*. 

The exercise was i'.'si·. i 

I to test an.I imnr-tve t u e 

l».it elfcctivt nes.s of U. ! 
: I·»i »*«. st ι. !· m<· i ιn ( ii 

Sergeant Rh< υ rk i.< aN- 
•111111. ti.'lls ehiel ill !■ ! 

I' It. y of t vim nt's : ·ϊ 

j Howit/«' IJ»»tt I'M in Hanit. 

lie entered tin· Aiiny in 

j 1945 ..ml arrived overs 

j April 19Λ2 on t:iis tain· ot 

I duty. 
The s<*rgtant mi iu'<..i Loris 

! i II Si 11 ι. 

Bi.ßrv \v. °w v.v.o'.u: 
GltKAT L.\KFS I! I..—11 h- 

l»y W. Marlowe. 1.; ·- ·\ ol Λ1 ··. 
and Mrs. John Μ. Μ it it \ ν 

Route 1. Galivanls Ferry, s. 
; C., < ompiele<| recruit tr ini i. 

Feb. Lfi, at the Naval Traim 
Center. Great Lakes. III. 

Well. '-»lks. \ ·ιι can't win 
TV· the e is t>> fcat'mv· 
sui·. the m re it o>sts. 

Funny how t,u:ne worn· u 

th t «κ nV know how t fry 
j:n eg;; knows uil ;»b t i'u 
rivht Ci U■·*" « ur St.it>' Γ). ρΐ'1- 
m· nt should pur ue. 

The hecrt pumps <;;» χ-.!U■•»s 
of bl«i '.I every t ur to .ill t'.· 
boTv's tiSiU-i «Uli III';'. >e- 

nirtiin·· tu th·» Nmlh Carolina 
!ίι· t Assi eiation. 

Who can remember back '"I 
wl.in ·*ι win. buying ;i «1«-tl.*r 
w. #h dr· diiln't turn j- 

inun·! .-'id :i'-k I ubby f'ir a 

$200 ν.'ίΐ; 1 inj: mod int· to ν i*h 

it. 
"C r üovvi'lar" is one of 

the ι*» v t important words of 
om life, s.ivs the Kurth C.«r- 
lir.a 1I> <rt Association. "Cur- 
•10" ι*· an hiait—"v .cul.ir*' 

means the ίιΓ4.' rivs anil veins. 
The car-'lovasciil: r r>st.,«i 
con tail ')·> Μ miles of blo^l 
Vcsstls. W 

Λκ .· im prijljKm hi in. stu<?~ 
<♦ hy Heart KutH-: u».ported 

r<ti t ..ii· ht «Mark.»-, 
sli ki tiiüh |.ι'"'stni·, 
inb'in· hi -rt <'«:<«·Ιν, h irdfii- 
i: ·· < t'.v t· ι···. anil rhftr- 
i. ;·' it· Ιι·\ :. .<·.·; t(< N-Ü 'κ 

Cat' 'if Hi t Assor l.iti .11. 

YOURS! THIS LIVING CF.ÜSS EflBESDED IN THE SACRED 
T1»ie lrlovrj, |Ια\»'ιιζ r^·», rri .1 

pe»'e-tal 1« Mining ih* cd earth of Ml. 
C«Kary,..nkre J*^u* r«I an<l «§ ·· ! ?o 

give »!« tli«* promic «»f ttar.d ///c*...<an ! ·· 

your*! Tin* Ittniinuus *vrii!c rro 

ι* a »hiniu£ *y«»l»ol « f J' 1 s. Ή u»an<i« 
inigrimagc to Mu Cahjry for c>ntj,ri ami 
nranir η to Hin». Ήι«? *.ιτη«· sa» r»*«! earth, 
»tain« *| an«l clran'«l *?th th* pr- totift Llivil 
an«I far* o( οίγ Savior, «-au I you * ri«ht at 
your finget tint... a!ν» ! ]' ti-i «3· Ι 
rr»r** like a t!;ia^. >0 * *··<» it al 
night when you a>.aV -1 ! *'»■·[»... 
always near to eon.·"« rt you ami yot:r-ft in 
hcvlth an«l ffeftneu. K< ρ .t 

in your rar und vu.i ν k, ». St.] 
for your cross to»!.»y! Ii you're r«»t ♦ μ»,»γ.ι1' 
with tfcis glowing ml 1 in ·« I 
earth, return it within ten days ami your 
morvy \«il| be fully reftn.····!. S rUj··■ tirn is 
cbsufutrly guaranteed, Send cash» check or 

money order (no c. o. d.) to: 

CHRISTIAN IMPORTS 
P.O. Box 7132 St. louit 77, Mo. 

EARTH OF MT. CALVARY! 
FREE! v 

if you 
act now! 
You'll receive an 
-i.thentic larre 
^:otojraph from 
't. Caivjry, the 
um· ..ο// as 
seen by our 
dying Savior. I 

jr! Mail Coupon Today1 
E«ciovd IS Clin Cb«<k 
Mc \*t OiHtr. Pimm ruth Living Cross at 
5 OS Mth Μ 2 fM 15.00. Post«· PaML 

L fln ^L-_STATt-— j 

APPLIANCES * 
1 TELEVISION-STEREO 

FAMOUS 

STRAIGHT- 

LINE DESIGN 

Needs no 

door clearance 

Proof of Quality 
Over Million 
G Ε Pc*ii«:ir.*iors 
in v\c tO Years 
or More. 

17.8 Cu. Ft. 
Net Voiunie 

UESNLKAL tLtCIKIU 

Only 

DIAL-DEFROST $1TOC0 
REFRIGERATOR *, 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

HIGH SPEED 

'••ITH rou<? om range 
'Ν TRADE! 

V"*®* » fit, r»·· ».«I h-,t. 

Modul J.299 

Wm ra£9 
jr.'» master oven 
v/^h automatic heat 
control 
Pushbutton controls 
Sotf-clcaning Cnlrod 
units with rcrrjov· 
able reflector pans 

• Ον*·η rtoor litis off for easy cleaning 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

MOBILE MAID 

• No more hnnd-rinslng 
or scraping! 

• No plumbing co Ij 

• Ea'.y rolling ca-,tef3 

• Flushaway Dr n 

ο Han<Jl<-$ up sllve- ire 
tjfskct 

β C'i-' NEVlA capacity 
for 17 

• 600-W.ilf Calrod heater 

• Dcleroenl dipscnser 

NEEDS NO 

INSTALLATION 

ψ."$139.00 

EASY 
TERMS 

BIG 
TRADE-IN 

ALLOWANCE 

Μ·4·Ι 
WA-S04X 

Only 

$179,00 
with trade 

ägfit 
I ^BIG 12 LB. LOAD 

GENERAL 

ELECTRIC 

FILTER-FLO 

WASHER 
• Big 12 pound 

Clothes Capacity 

• Spray Rime 

• Damp-Dry Spin 

A REAL FREEZER 

VALUE! 
New 1963 

GENERAL 
ELECTRIC 

12.2 Cu. Ft. 

FREEZER 

moocl ex-m 
• Capacity ef «7 

Pounds of food 

_ · Food Is easy to see 

Only; Easy to reach 

$189.00 
• Fits easily Μ your 

kitchen 

• Four fast-freezing 
surfaces, all 
shelves and top art 
refrigerated 

• "Daylight Blue octjre. 
• Dust-Sealed Satetv window 
• Rich-Textured HI impact Polystyrene Cebhiat 
• Compact. Slim Silhouette Styllne 
• Built-in Adluilab'e, TeleKoptne Anlanw 
• Rich. Clear Mund 
• Hy-Pnwer Chant* 

General Electric 

19" PORTABLE °"* 

CELEBRITY TV $148.00 
W. F. COX CO 

Tabor City, N. C. 

Certificate Of \T< ril 
FOP 

OUTSTANDING SERVICE 
^5 HF-FN PPrStWTFn TO OIIB 

SERVICE DEPARTMENT 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
MAJOR AfPklANCES AND TV 

ΤΡΚΛΤ Yea?* SFAaWl ΜΑ€ΕΗΝΪΒ^ 
Τ© THE 

-η- rfS?*,?£r 
ίΓ SE^VlCf; PAPTS INTgRNATipmi«. 

■Γ g 
" 

MS Ε BIS SERVE CS PARTS 
When it comes to replacing broken or worn parts on 

your McCoriniik Farm liquipmcnt, the· genuine 111 Serv- 
ice l'.irts we have in stock will put your machines hack 
in first-class shape. That's because III Parts arc the same 

as those on the new machines... they fit clour, wear bit- 
ter, but longer. 

Our parts stock is back to normal now—production of 
service parts at the factories has been receiving special 
attention. So bring in your parts list. We'll go to work 
on it in a hurry! 

Whtteville, N. C. Wilmington Highway 

Ladies' Spring 
ΗΑΤό 

Featuring· The 
Mr. John Line In 

White. Red, I»eij?e, 
Navy. ntiU'k, Straws 

And I'astel Floral Hats 

Matching Costume 

JEWELRY 
And 

Fine Assortment Of 

Ladies' 

HANDBAGS 
& GLOVES 

Complete Line Of 

Shadowline 
LINGERIE 

In Drip Dry Cotton, 
And Dacron Blend 

Pastel Shades For 

Spring And Summer 

Cinderella Line Of 

HAT and BAG 
SETS 

For Children 

Ladies' 

Sportswear 
By Jantzen, Majestic, 

Robbie Brooks and 

Peerless 

See The Hundreds Of New Style 

LADIES' EASIER DRESSES 
By Nationally Knawn Manufacturers 

And Priced At Schild'* To F't Every Budget — 

Latest Shades And Fabrics! 

Petites — Juniors — Misses And Half Sizes 

SCHILDS FEATURES CLOTHING FOR TOTS TO TEENS 
AND HEAD TO TO Ε—DRESS UP THE 

LITTLE MISS WITH 

Ruth Originals & Cori Classic 

CHILDREN'S DRESSES 

EASTER IS APRIL 14 


